RECENT ACQUISITIONS
Many works never before exhibited by Georgia O’Keeffe, Rockwell Kent, Marguerite & William Zorach, Elaine de Kooning, Andrew Wyeth, and Harrison Bird Brown. Through March 10, Farnsworth Art Museum, Rockland, $10.512, farmsworthmuseum.org

NORTH OF NASHVILLE
Outlaw Country—an array of instruments with strong vocals combine to make Maine Bluegrass—with a hopping side of Waylan. 8pm every Monday through March 4, Empire Dine & Dove, Portland, no cover, portlandempire.com

5 HAYDN’S CREATION
Portland Symphony Orchestra with the Masterworks Chorus. 7:30pm, Merrill Auditorium, 531-576, tickets.porttix.com

6 GO RED FOR WOMEN LUNCHEON
and women’s heart health educational forum. 10am 3pm, Holiday Inn By The Bay, 510, heart.org/maineandlunchon

11 JEWEL–THE GREATEST HITS TOUR
7:30pm, Merrill Auditorium, 541-5100, tickets.porttix.com

12 NORTH OF NASHVILLE
Outlaw Country—an array of instruments with strong vocals combine to make Maine Bluegrass—with a hopping side of Waylan. 8pm every Monday through March 4, Empire Dine & Dove, Portland, no cover, portlandempire.com

13 PORTLAND FLOWER SHOW
This year’s theme is Timeless Gardens. Opening night March 6, 6-9pm, 530-945, March 4-10, show open 10am, Portland Company Complex, 59 Fore Street, S12/S13, 755-4103, portlandcompany.com/flower

14 CULTURAL NIGHTS
A spectacle of story, music & choreography showcases the traditional vocals, instruments, & hypnotic fury of dancing feet. 7pm, Collins Center, Onono, 533-543, callonsenterforthearts.org Collins Center, Onono, 533-543, callonsenterforthearts.org

15 MIDCOAST HALF MARATHON
Spring is in the air for a 13.1-mile run to benefit the Hope Elephants and Sweet Tooth Arts in Hope. Yarn: 42 Hutchell Mtn. Rd., Hope, 555 midcoasthalfmarathon.com

16 VOWES OF AFGANISTAN
Portland Orations hosts vocal and instrumental Afghan musical performances. 8pm, Hampton Hall at USM, 508, portlandorations.org

17 ST. PATRICK’S DAY
HARLAN GLOBETROTTERS
Unbeatable traveling basketballdownsworn turn heads with madcap parquet antics, trick shots, and dizzy fun on the You Write The Rules World Tour! 7pm, Banjo Auditorium, 520-545, banjoaunitorium.com, and March 24 at 2 pm, at the Cumberland County Civic Center, 5 from 516, thattheater.com

18 Maine favorite birds

19 MAINE’S FAVORITE BIRDS

202 Portland ovations hosts vocal & instrumental Afghan musical performances. 8pm, Hampton Hall at USM, 508, portlandorations.org

21 Rock of ages/joan marcus
10pm, Church of the Good Shepherd, Rangeley Lake, 525, 864-2775, rangeleyresortmoumble.com

22 29th Annual Beat the Heat Chili Cookoff & Firefighter Race
Cooks and fire companies compete for bragging rights. Noon, Sunday River, Newry, 51 sample, sundayeriver.com

23 Snowmobile Club Meeting & Steak and Lobster Dinner
5:30pm, Church of the Good Shepherd, Rangeley Lake, 525/$20, 864-2775, rangeleyresortmoumble.com

24 26th Annual Beat the Heat Chili Cookoff & Firefighter Race
To benefit Maine Adaptive Sports & Recreation. Cooks and fire companies compete for bragging rights. Noon, Sunday River, Newry, 51 sample, sundayeriver.com

25 PUBLIC SKATING
Every Tuesday Noon-1:30pm, every Saturday 1-3pm. 55 Adult, 53 under 12, Lewiston Colise, freeadult.com

26 LOVE/SICK
World premiere by Maine playwright John Cariani. Wed-Fri 7:30pm, Sat 4:30pm, Sun 2pm; through April 21. $34-54, Portland Stage Co., portlandstage.org

27 MATCHBOX 20
pop rock, with Matt Hires. 7:30pm, Augusta Civic Center, 555-575, augustaciviccenter.org

28 FLAMENCO VIVO- LA PASION
FLAMENCO: 30TH ANNIVERSARY TOUR
7:30pm, Merrill Auditorium, 531-576, tickets.porttix.com

29 MATCHBOX 20
pop rock, with Matt Hires. 7:30pm, Augusta Civic Center, 555-575, augustaciviccenter.org

30 30th Rock of Ages
Portland Orations brings the Tony Award winning smash Broadway show to Portland’s premier stage—keep an eye out! 8pm, Merrill Auditorium, 533-576, portlandorations.com

31 EASTER
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